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llfTV rrvra ' Ol&JlHEfJBEeiP TO COIXECT EXVELOrESFl MS E. CHAPINX , - UCTOBEB L OF KING'S DAI CHTERS WILSON'S REJECTIONPill -. ....IE OF ALLIES On Thursday, SepHroUc 18th, and it k
Hoped Rmponse of Krioxls Will beMli IS NPW,0N CONTINUE OFFENSIVE KILLED! 01 WIFE no Liberal. OF PEACE PROPOSAL
The Klns's DHUirliien., uuwimr, au woo wiaa.In the Region .of Metz Ene i a l i

out to frieihlM at thtmy Is Reported to be fcum number of envelopes lu which to makel" w laan ooe
m IMP lit - B U. - ... Tells of it and of His Unsuc-- iu, ir kiiiiiioiih to Ibe great work tliat Will Be Accepted as Answer: ing Towns in' Preparation vurara.nee ana gressed More Than Five 'lone by this sotiety. Thesecessfui Attempt to End HisJ ? Octobar 1st There einempes re to lie collected on Thurs- -omrr Aggressive Canvass Miles, According to Serb . IH IniD or till month -- n.l I. i.l for All Nations Arrayed

Against Central Powers, Is
-" wt uctooer 1m.1 i - the h)o of the members of the Kings I

Itautflitcrx circle that rhe run.n... ..r

- ror a RetiremenU !

SUCCESSES ON THK
pf Litfor Members.

Own Life in the New York
Police Station Today.

ian Official Statement. -" VIll. ...i . .

the Official Belief.nicimn win i. nigral. Evh
erytsie is askm! to have the envelopesuine 1HUUSAND ARE, ALLIES NOW nrniDv , ,.7TMACEDONIAN FRONT 'AST WORK OF IHK

'. . niiii n not at borne, to leave I

tliem where the collector can get them A NVfFR IFH RYwhen dlie culls st the h. im ii nlu IimrUKIANT RIDGES HIM FROM Sinnnpi . : American army money is to eo tunrd nin. ct?rvr i .iewi- - wraxArfFrom Ypres to Rheims the
British and the French Are

amount plclge.! by the local circle, and O.CI I LINJIINUQuick Advmo Mkde AO Alar th. Names of Chairmen and th Allic U.- - n j L. .
Una Vacated fcr Genimn in nppiy on uie cost of the new chsp-- l

recently erected nt ihe T...uu..n 1 M:t f I a ...t ,."Membm i of 'C.nv, LZ Prisoners1 T.r iH.W" Qly Editor of jWith fhA lmplMn 4m. !c. and 24 Guns, Tminins School. The State orZ 1 AUiaoriZI- -' o the Evening World for 20
Carrying Out Local En

. , gagements With Success.
- rVHUVU vi iutj Ar tion of President WilsonCommittee Who WiU pall While the Casualties Have

ti is pluiining to pay off this fall the
remaining amount that was borrowed
to finish tills chatM-l- . Still when hl i

Tr.;xue Headquarter of Years. Driven to Desperwi. ui American army in tlieMarne sector hn.it a hn.u on jyien and Boys. Almost Immediately UponBeen Slight. disixisetl of, new work will beation by His Creditorswith the American troona in th-- (B7 Tkm Aaacla(l Praaa.1 Delivery o the Note.In Macedonia the alliedtlnno their offensive against Vh? 2 SeDt.- - 17 -- Hrhlan"TrtMn out of The T. M. S3. A., membershipthat laliMir . across the Vesle rly-- lgn h8 sUrtecl off ln good fishlonl ifar Tfc Hat4 Pnu)
The State convention will be held

on Novemlier 50 in Henderson, and
the local circle is rettlnir pvrvihi.

I French troous conttmnvl IK. wi I
. ; vumoiiiri (Br Tfc. A tfmtt Fim.1 'New York." ' ana more than In t j I iT "ur canraps oe-- aiawiionia i aim Hive proeressed . . SeDt. 17. tnas. k. ciap- -rir" "" KveniMK in readiness for that event. At that Washington, Sept. 17. The United

States Government's nnconfliHnn.i m.ol Shtn0 JiT tPWn K following men have been time, all the debt on the chapel Is to"Allied pressure against the German chosen iwromn omciai atatement received U ' m u 8 Ior lne BKUI wltn which
I
lufe. The advancimr llk-- s hav ..ln.e lr:ed his reporters in the solu- - w raised, anil it wl he oecineii wnatnua i,l. :r la I ' c uu lue respective teams: UU' I J""" prupusuis aavano--

further work at the Training School e1 bv Austria-Hungar- y speaks for all
Will be lliulurtiilrati I the nations arrayed against the

won or muruer my8teriea, told ln aieii rii important sei ips of ridRes.. "J pafU Tn nam, rerKins, captain. E,
nil i ha,d been """P" y -- f A- - Eubankj. J. A. Warren, Baxter Oil ponce Ration today the story of howme auieu troopg have captured Cen-

tral Powers In the belief of officialshe killed his own wife, rimnin ,ii I everyone be ready on Tlnirsflnvni'ir timu O.UUU DrlHOlUTM ami J.

- ,,, region or Met, the
the valley of the Moselle, probablyIn preparation for a retirement to the

I.evlon. t aim. V- - 1"., i"V 1wrc'..",e,we
anilner m their apartments yesterday in ' r with their envelopesI The casualties have bmi glicht

Tli .
"-- iowii " u. vrowen, captain. Cam- -to another telephone wlre..naj been l McHae, Charles Cannon A. S.

nere today. America's answer issued
by Secretary Lansing last night upon
the authorization nf President

may the offerings be liberal.iinun nit-- imiviii'r rnru-iiri- i nm. lu, u umu wniw tna divi-- l iveoo. 1 A. Fisher. Wnltor riii,i."""',uurK " in this section
Hr,u!I?!!!e,,rfBl J" th At 'thrust of

imnr or more than twelve miles ami

tne Hotel Cumberland, and surrender-
ed self to the police today after fail-
ing to carry out plans to end his own
life. Smoking

almost immediately upon the delivery
of the Austrian note bv the Rwvli.hRot, V , ni rench troops imthe

NORTH CAROLINA LEPER IS
AT LIBERTY ONCE MORE

John Early Escapes From Prison on
Potomac River Dragnet Spread by
Washington Police.

.11.. 7 "! " "Z"Zt - "ipP", V. -- " "'"en east or Monastir. A a ciwr, and continually
cation wTth ,r.,C??'mnnl n,M0W,er.H Wlll""n.-J--A. Peck. 'av division is flghtinc with the sX Prer1,c h'8 han,Is to hls . he sak
was wmlwT ? ,hJ rtL?',PR-- - wenKton. cop- - ami French and has reached Koriak --e ad been driven to the deed througlv V - , I Coltratw jr ' w a cmi A tin. iibki i,mw,rf., desperation caused by the demands

minister, constituted one of the short-e- st

important notes recorded in Amer-
ican diplomatic history.

The direct and clear cut answer of
the United States was accentuated by

oftho Tre n),ln " miles on which."' --?.? northward ter the teienh... n- - n,--j ; oZ." ... . . ."i--.- w i...u.ii id uie re--
telegraph tWnM? tod-

- bWi. wrT; :Trw.mr,fc r tno olTengivft
of Vi,- i- i. ,nl"- - several series

uis creaitors.
The approach of a policeman, he

said, prevented his suicide in Prospect
atallurl I ' ..r na AomkndaA. iu HOW AERIAL DEVICES"""ujiaig oincer would f Team b f, C. Nlblock, captain, A.

Washington. Sept. 10. John Early,
the Xortli Carolina leuer. who camelnire of (im,i.ci,..i . . with . ni". iuuer, . uasweil, Howard DEFEAT THE Brookl-- " atteT shooting his

tne promptness of the reply which of-
ficials believe will demonstrate fully
to the enemy the firm purpose of tho
American people in waging the war and
set forth to world more rlearlv th.

i.r 1 .7 """' u"ii(i men other I uaiaweil, W. H. Gibson.would follow in relaya, each depart-- 1 Team T. C. F Ritchiement brintrinv It. kir. ., :!L: w.,, .Zr caPrftln.9 nn iin-- BlIllK. fltUl Mrs. Chapin Found Dead in Room atIiOllllon, Sept. 17. Vhen ifflel.il an." fiiii:. i viu)wu vnne, j. tvairer Darnell. JmaDS and other .vwMn.i. I v .

to Washington from Canton, ten years
ago, is at large again. He escaped
from his prison on the Potomac river
today.

The escape of Early was discovered
at 0 o'clock this morning by Henry
W. Lloyd, his ciiaril. when he return

uouiicemcnt was made by the British
government a few dnrs airo irivinir

Hotel.
New York. Sept. 10. Mrs. Charles

1 1 movomput apparently is aimed at
- jivvmwuv. vi.iu. par i i, i r. iy , ii. emnerton,tlcular branch. Transportitioh Was by El Smith.

y.

KBnd W?8 Iy mhl0r ln Team O- -C- s-
- Smrt, captain. J. A.

list of 15(1 (ierman feulaiiai-ine- s that
had been sent to the bottom bv the.the tnrivitiwi i mi- - .,f .:

position of the United States govern-
ment

The quickness of a reply it is be-

lieved will forestall any comment
threatening to convey the impression
that the United States as a whole

a. cnapin, wire of the citv editor of
the New York Evening World, was
found dead with a bullet wound in her
head in the bedroom of the Chapin
apartment in the hotel

u"';m- - one instance uoodman. I A. Sedliery, Whlt-th- eenure transfer of ... dirlalonal ley. P. B. Raiford,.J. C CookV
h.dq?8 rlWS ac?m,p,,8hed to Tea HA- - . Hoover, captain,

1 .. .taianhnn. 1.,,.. t, n-

Allies, many iiersous appeared incre-ilulou- s

as to the correctness of the fig-
ures, these hvimr Iu.a 1...1

ed to the jail after an absence of two
and a half hours.

On the barbell wire fence siirrniiml.
... tuuuti.Mir. I ne Hlllfmrlnn

?-- .."' "e have here late today., ...tFwMc i iii i'ittsvi i . jj. reiser, lvill fhavinir hppn nrwMmnti.hA.1 l..nA a tt ... , lielieve that no effective means hud ing the cottage was found a piece of
cloth torn from ' Early's garments.
When Lloyd left the leoer's eottnire at

neen round to combat the men-
ace, except to protect our ships bv
heavy convoys.

J lt,e'"i" " Hrreu. j. uoodmnn
TnfV,0U8. i, - ;Ten I. E. F. White, captain, Cfj lcorps headquarters tWKite-- , W.-W- . Morris. George Richcommandinc officer mnnwi in I mnnH. nr t t . . .

Discovery of Mrs. ChaphVs bodv fol-
lowed receipt by D011 Seitz, busiueKh
manager of the Evening World, of a

would consider negotiated peace, de-
veloped from the "non binding dis-
cussion" proposed by Austria at in-
stance. It is believed, of Germany.

Even though the other nations with
the United States may make separate
answer to fe Austrian feeler, It was '

VV ,lle """""Kin reeionMt of Mnnustlr, but says
hoary losses.' A Serbian offle'laTS
qwuue :r..:he auw ,osw8

2 .i-.- r "dl !":e '""Wi.K out local en--

3:.'t0 o'clock this niorniug. Early was
sitting on his bed, fully clothed. Lloyd
gave this fact little consideration, how

quarters one, morning While U ia true that ,ht' "avaI con
were repairing the rof AktoSS i the ilLTrJL? and thV pti. 'e chief pro- -

letter signed "Charles E. Chapin" In
which the writer hinted at suicide anil
added :, . i tection against the tJermaii underre:i

"My wife has been such n orwui milcrait, it Is also trnelli'it vmt .er., i. ..iin success. nw- - uean '. Tele--1 working faithfully to make this cam
w S workln order vtth-th- a success, to the extent that evto rear from h.. . I w. i ... .

ever, as tlie leper has lieen irregular
in his sleeping period recently, often
sleeping in the daytime, and sitting up
ut night, with bis clothes on.

menus have been fohml for' detecting
and destroying these pirates of theBRITISH MAKING PROGRESS

assured today that President Wilson
had sounded the key note and that
other replies would be similar In con--
tent and equally decisive in their re--'

Jectlon of the proposal. .

CROWDER CALLS FOR 181,838 MEN

V. T IP "ri'l" """ "nu-uii- wiinin tne entire citjwas moving awaited the Commanding becomes ajnember of tfcfT. M C Aomcer wlien he arrived. Soon after-- 1 If none f thit ahovd .n... .

I cannot leave her alone In the world."
The police immediately began a

search for Mr. Chapin. .

AMERICA'S RESOURCE.

IN ARM OF LE VERGUIER
sea. uie nest proor Of, which is found
In the British official statement ;;ivlng
the list, of sfch Craft leitroved.

lJr. William C. Fowler, district
lieujth officer, has started an Investi-
gation COVei'illp the iletnils nf tho or.

W,a ""7" Pe.!d
anil

clerks with
u.. I

pen to see you.
.i

conie
.i.

to the Association...Says Field Marshal vr.i. in m. b. dilfcrent dSiTLrrt" TJETZSL l0.' . i It is now no tseeretthat aeroplanes cape. The district "police were, notifiedport Todar. Til ""'" " "."I ''"""? m waiting to "sigD .d seaolane h,,ii.. ,i. .i..i HHas Onourththe Commer of early, this m.rnu1g,pttjle,iici4ent, andlwai Iks Sent t Army Cwnps B9br- -

Mmmetliot, ,i a. . ilrmaxLondon. Sent it t i .. aV.monthly. rTthnlhrnbefore fifteen mites iwVyMe;iteinVbalr Hundreds of them are constantly hoy- -

and withont Zm- - beginnufg eS TreZ the watershaving been out of wek th r'l!?.r, surrounding the
out tn an attempt to annrehend the Washlnaton. Kent lit. Draft ' .ii.B? Tfc. Auwliltd Pnaa)

Philadelphia, Sept. 17. America's
Bossed further closing la of ?he Brit- - lener isirore ne Tonno siieit, m w.eii.I

British Isles anti flying abend of the vaNt shipbliuding program "has opened
Allied I the of the .mUDlCatlOn With finV nt itu linlfa I noalnm natm.nAH I., ington or succeeded in escaping from

eves world rn her triniw.iitransports ami warships while tne city.
uuuum.Tu mat riw Rrft .k

announced today by Provost Marshal
General Orowder will aend 181,83(i
men qualified for general military ser-
vice to army camps before October 16.,
All states have quotas to filL Of the
total. 142.000 will be white reeiatranta

.??i?i J The sect'',y has agreed to have rln to the telephone end tele-- special class of the small boys for onegrann the wireless .im.:witn. iio.i 4..--1 hnn. . . .

me miter are In waters infested by
the Hun pirates.

dims possibilities, recently declared
Peter O. Knight, and

Policemen from all precincts were
instructed to keep a shnrp lookout for

Ji ' w wgmer. 1 This form of w ir vaine bunting th" general counsel of the American In- - tne fugitive, and Dla in clothes men'r " 1 """" " . mtyii ns uie ciass scneuset op. carrier pigeons were reaiy trjnle can be arnMwed It will be publish
DC taken in lhA.fMni . i n-- .I7.TT' : . .

I

by aero lias pioved of immense ternational Shipbuilding "Corporation were detailed to watch railway sta
V

Birthday Party Given In Honor of
t .., numurj lueiinpim. xne putience anil 01

Of Communication, enni-liw- . ..n I Ml manilu... 1. . t. . who will entrain between October I
and 11.

service, and 'bom is. wlivlesu tc which operates the big plant at Hog tions. Olhcials of surrounding coun: ' " " mwt,r 1 'in jo nnnru. II. will OI nCCPScycles were anil rninini it I nit. i.. . uu. i- . . .
- i , nny uamnardt. chasers and machine-gun- s are aiding ties in Maryland and Virginia were

their m' T.;rV"8":"."' iim..?" "u'f. n,e. J?.""""" the AlHeil aviators The remainder will be negroes, wha
will mbve in two srnnna. '2fl 01 on.

111 putting an end requested to scrutinize carefullv all
isianu.

"It is the best possible evidence that
we intend to s'tick," he said. "The Jap
anese visitors counted the 50 ways.
One hv mm nul AvnlnlmAil .

uth- -war and maps w iaVwit smaU TSn? JeUes" persons who along the roadss " "8 peoDie gathenvl trainine between Sentemher 9K ami 97 '

!M Mrs. Henry nSn,..:! K05? ""T'.'we,!traud w111 .'' I cWr weather, an aviator from
and 10,762 on October 16. Men who
registered last Thursdav. It a aalii

leading from Washington.

OPENING OF THE CONCORD
uicir uoii. Harry m

, wirprtflp birthday" nartr can detect have only ten nloi-- ways in our wholehad his room and his collapsible desk .honrs of the older hovs ,i P?t of 1,0(K to ! (".10 feet, at the provost marshal general's of.
HIGH SCHOOL MONDAYL V?1 elerk was on-h- Job.f Gymnasium sults,.cbUSistlng of white

ta
'Im .nil u..mi ..., . . I.ueptn of 100 feet the surface

luuniij 'iiinu ,vuu uave in tills
yard." And Lord Readlnv nt v.Arter the Toiintr mAnu -j 7 i

nee, due in most localities sumcient
men remain ln class one from the reg- -
istrations on last June 6 and AinniHt :

land, declared that It typified the lim- -were in thelfespective place, beds had I white aleless cottm jerseys, can 6e he.wn,,i ,ri i , .'
been made, and, ln the yard onder can-- purchased from the RitchHardwarc .f..a fb,arine " uiessness or America. 24 to meet the requirements.

Ninety-Si- x Girls and Eighty-Thre- e

Boys Present on the First Day.
The Concord High School on yester-

day morning had a very ausnicious

vas. tables were aot .nil hi u.i-- w . Company, who, will have a full s.mniv . "7 ",c """ "V ,,1B PT1" utners ask how we can do snch
tlllllPR- - ailfl tllOV WpA that ..- I... Southern states from which the while

registrants were called, with their -

-. uu yi a -
mixing dOUffh for Maenlt. fn. f r' : nuv waKe cannot always be

n the tahle w set with caki sn w And that night a motor and generator lTX mdLvlXV ; r"J T fr hips, but always Uinhing of the war the wealth of thejtfand wrtvniL to Z "'v," C,
oe detecte.l from aeroplanes United States was $250,000,(KKl.K)1,

number and the camps to which theyopening, with an attendance of 179 du- -V.V..IH ifuU I'limuea ana nil vi.wi pus, ninety-si- x of whom were tfirlscomnared with JSNfi 000 1100 iviii n.
u. micK nntzea outside and the met

on night' dlttv had nlonr-l- o lli,. 1.. f'or one thine-- , the i infnr' lu iw,f tr111- -A .at once, and be remilar I n nttenil.w!e!!,t",at Afte' the supped
--n..n

win go, are as xouows:
Alabama, 1,398," Camp McCleUav

Ala. i
and eighty-thre- e boys.Wed by the refraction of the rays of, " ." "' rr, weaitn or ureat Britain. 80, MK),0(Ki.- -

iiAui, U '
which to see to carry on ilove-taile- d ince upon . Dr. J. M. Grier in an address to theAssociation inaiMffemnnt feels aafn In scholars, emuliasized the need of selfthlml.ln l 14. , . ""u n netaiis oeing worked ont to. whip th
Germans. j. :..; . . ..v Of a Person aluinril shin Alun tho oitlo for France. Florida, 448, Camp Greenleaf. '

Geonria. 259. Camn Mcf'Iellnn and. :"' . 11 ""a eacn nartr cnttln. . promising that if you will ,'do tIs that outrol. anil admonished them not to"We have half the total iiunii,,,,tor, flyiiiK at a height (if l,0t)0 to 5.000iiunii Niina aoih nniii 248 to Camp Greenleaf.have two personalities, one at schoolSOUrces Of the WOrlrl Since thti r I,...ieet, nas a range nf vision of manv
ioe results to you wiu De highly grat-
ifying. i,, ,. -THE COTTON "MARKETfallow toh.n J"' get and the other at home.gan we have bought hack $4.000.oon,ooo lxiuisiana, 1,400, camp Travis, Tex.

MississiDDl. G39. Camn Travis: l.lMtL
... u,u,v tl III! I1H WHB mill' Y.X . miles, and the wliilish wake of the

periscope is clearly visible against the
"isvery man ana Doy in Concord a Rev. M. L. Stirewalt also ileliverWIor securities, loaned $7,ooo,MM),KH twwiu nve nig. own Biri j Scattering- - Liquidation at 1 Opening.: member." Camp Greenleaf. ; 'join the x. u, C, A. today, Allies and extended credit to Allies an address, his thctue being the moral

effect of discipline.wr:l2' .h'8..d The folloln. oiirn suiTiice or the waters even when
white cans are showlmrf. signs of iremeted Frost. North Carolina, 1,374, Camp Sevier.

South Carolina. 143. Camn Sevier:Iho high school this venr is nmlerWhat, peiiiaps. is most important of
' Myrtle and Ruth; S'!Ma7 Bn'h Qine, Mar- -

j THE, CASUALTY, LIST.

:'' fBy --Tfc. Associate PrcVa.
ew York. Sent 17 Tho f. 650, Camp Greenleaf.

r mmu aiiu rail nil v.iiiinn' tui, iu ciear weatiier an aviator can
detect a subniurlnc imilor tvnturtne weather man tA ahnw nnv

and business concerns to the
more. We have carried

on the enlarged business of the coun-
try and of war costing us .W,0tM).000 u
day.

"And Americans wealth h- - Increaseii
since August. 1914. It has

the Joint principalsliip of Mrs. Laura
Leslie Ross anfl Miss Laura Eflrd,
both of whom were members of the
faculty last year. At nresent the chair

, Llpe, Marvin Minhr Washington,; D. C Sept. 17. The
Tennessee, 3,882, Camp Greenleaf.
Virginia, 1,343, Camp Humphreys.
Negro registrants will he mobilized

predicted frost in the southwest led toMlirlll . Bhlnn T.i.,. .. ""w. wnen it is dowu to a depth of 100 feeti costic, .Berthsjwis; Messrs. V Thorn. on October 10 as follows:"Can be seen nt from 41) tn 5!l foott,eobe,tBra,PanIS of Latin is being tilled temporarily,
owing to the fact that the newlv elect.

. " uaiay. g irsi- - prices " ""1"v"" rlnewere 8 to 13 points lower, with ' - depth, and the huge sir--e of the preseut of the commerce of the globe and has
Georgia, 1,500, Camp Wheeler, Ga.
Louisiana. 259, Camp Travis, Texas. '.
Mississinni. 1250. Camn Grant. Illv.'":,I01"n .""vie nd ed Latin teacher declined to accept atKilled in action 14

ber selling off to U3.15 and Jatfdary to
32.40 during the first few minutes or
abOUt 15 tO 17 noutttlBflAi ln.r nlht'.

accumulated a third of the gold sup-
ply of the world. So crreat la thin n.fr :r:u','uu,"fl "rper Fink. Herman

nay suomarines makes them not onlv
easy to by the shadow thev
make in tne water, but also by means
of the foamy wake at the stern, clearly

tne inst minute. Tlie other members
of the faculty are at their posts, and
there is every indication that the com

tiOn'ff Wealth that OVOn thin nan.
"uirr,-- . arnest iio ssell and R.

VKrlmn?lnKe'. Mr. ana Mra P. s dosing. Otherwise there was little or

Missing ln action 79.
Wonnded severely 49: ' v

Died of wounds ft.'; .
Died from accident and other mils

not deplete it. Informed Germans orf"inn a"a Mrs. Guy Barnhardt ing term will be a most successful one.citizens nr nrner narinn. ennnt intnii

i.ouo tamp tsnemy, miss.
North Carolina, 2,500, Camp Greene,

" i
N. C. , '.,.,-- ' ....

Tennessee, 1,000, Camp Sherman.

PRESIDENT WILSON'S COURSE
UNQUALIFIEDLY. ENDORSED

uo pressure, nowever, and the contin-
ued absence of hedge selling led. to scat-
tered eoverinir' which miriut'raiiim. r

; Mrit' T i'iiili. i Mr- - and Germany can wfn with Americi nsainst
uer.7 FEWER STYLES AND

visinie Dy contrast.
When a snbmarine Is sighted under

water the aviator sends a wireless
summoning destroyers, and trawlers
chasers. If the situation warrants it,
nnnortnnltv . I. r

der. MrnrV ili.,a? PATTERNS OF FURNITURE

es 1.. ,

Wounded, degree undetermined 11.
Wounded slightly 8. , v
Prisoners 3. r ," .

v Total 185. t .
Following Carolina men are named

bert Cook nrt 1W.I. n,",?"t.'r
several' points before the end of th first
noun October soon sold 4p to 32.40 and
Tsnuaryto 32.60. or, 6 to 8 poihts net
higher. j , - i .

Cotton futures nnoneil .te.itv ivk1
'!lew 8h. Mi:- - Pamhardt many more Announced Today by the War Indus

Negro VVomen to Conduct Liberty 'an
. Campaign.

Bj Tkt AmdlitM PttH) aWashington. Rent. 17 Tlu

Republican Floor Leader Say the Pres- - '
l J a a, n. .... '..

- ar r ' w vun - u. w itri r

which operate the nets to come up touaiiiir iiirrnno .u - -

rue unsuspecting suiimerslble, and
It lu the.hnge nets. This results

tries Board, Effective January 1.
(By The Associated Prcaa.)

Washington. Rent. 17. A reduction

Wounded severely : Private - Daniel
W..Allred: Randlemanrjf. C. : - , .

AsaociaUon of Colored Women will
oer 83.10 to S8J!5; December 822.70
Jaauary.32.45 to 52.36 ; May 32.20. ff in IOC can til PR nf the anhmnrlne ami Conduct intpnnlva iminnAlirnii lnvlinr: FIVE NEGROES PAY DEATH

:' ,'. . , ,J. ' PENALTY IN TKXis
Miwing in action : Private .William 1MJ

loan a Answer was lYigni ana vvise. ,

(By Th A.riaa PraMt . I
Washington, Sept. 16. Unqualified,

endorsement of President Wilson's re-- '
jectlon of the Austrian proposal for
secret, and not binding peace discus- -
slans was vivpn In tha Hon.fr a iit.

her entire ere. .
; ' . in the number of patterns and styles.n. maiiuews, Aipung, u. j frivate If. on the other hand tha TT.hn.t lrjM. P. C.-

- L'Wia Open nursdur or nousenoia rurutture to become effec
tne xourtn iilDerty Loan in Virginia
North, Carolina, South Carolina, Flori-
da, Georgia, Alabama. Mlssisslmil.

' For Pa,rtleln.M n...., j.. . "wise", to the aiecrafe, tha latter loose? tive January 1, was announced todayThe formal onenlnir anmlau ntih iiuusion tuots In by the War Industries Riiarrt TheTennessee. Lnnlaanla. Arlransn. ,n.ino time, nut attacks at once.
Neetlleaa tn sav. tlia German, im tin

Mount Pleasant' ' Collegiate-"- ; Institute
will l. 1 1 ..

August, im., ' '.
TV (Br Thr Amm4... elimination df tlie use of bottles and

Iee V Bowman, Greenville, 8. C.
- i SECTION NO. TWa -

Killed ln action 14.
Missing in action 87. r . ; : -

'Wounded severely 60.
Died of disease 6.

' Died nf trntirota- - ..
Texas, the- Natlo&a Woman's Libqrty
Loan Committee announced today. 'to all sorts of dodoes when It mnwa tn..ut it uni in uie uernara nail,Thursday. Sentemher 10. .t in a'wi-- Duriaps to as great an extent as pos-

sible is ordered. -
San AUtonlo,'. Texaa, 8cpt 17. Five camoiirtnirlnfr their nnilanua lwt.hiPatronS and friends ar.

.. 0- - - v, .- wxiUHt,,! iVUUJ
by Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, --

Republican floor leader, and ranking
minority member of the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, ' "', x: "Senator Lodge said the President'!
prompt and curt refusal was right and
wise and he was sure it wnnld recnlnt ' ,

....... -- nunc muitcnces to death were ,and they have, made exhaustive experi !A 'y--

t Sends Another Cheek. ; ;'
' Washington. I). CL. Sent lfln i

vtu-u-c- t present, xne principal atl ments in painting submarines soils to KAISER'S ARMY TO WITHDRAWuin win ne manfl nr hat,, mi iriiian
iiihki niHm. ifiaa visinia nnna noiai. Gentry, of Albemarle, haawider tf Nowhorrv a r

Wounded degree undetermined 6. '

Prisoner 1. v ,
Total 17a :., .v.- -v ,

Fnllnwlnv Carnlln. Man ana1 vtnmAjl

This can be. done to anma flAirmA hut- - Behind Hin denburg Lino In Lorraine ifPresident Wilson a. check for $;i0.30
- - - r ? iu.iIuuifiH9of the institution. 'The. local pastors universal annrnval. . ,It Is not easy to color the huge oceatir i

r.Vj . i y "nln '"rtla .... which
'ton rlZ P"rt,clP? the Hons

in August' 1917 and whose

ton at daybivak today.
were allowed to wltne tfZSJjvhlch were carried through with

uu oiuers win mae taiKS appropriate ror relief or Humanity. "I prefer" his
letter says, "lta being applied to feed-
ing the hungry, starving neotiln In the

iu i ne occasion, ,i r i t ' going suomarines wnicn are used for
lone Cruises In inch's wav that tttv

; Pressed Any Further.
(Br Tfc. AnhM ftwl

American Henrimiartc. in Tjr.in.
New Manager of the Eflrd Store '.'A

m mm nit iiniuni .
' Wounded severely Corp. , Bert F.
Othello, N. C. : Jess Atwnnri CnnnnrHThe prospects are Itright for-a full

U t taurl n nna irh. ....! 1 . .. . will blend with the water and' condi nvea in nign roant. r : .
' The followina- - from th. Hlrii PnlniN. C. : Private Don n In A.. Renutn Hoi. war aone." . This is the third check

, ... ... i.iMonday Eveulng, Sept 16 ( Reuters 1.tions existing ii! different places.Uvea at Plattshiinr will hn . too, ri.wltna. N. CL Entemrise' will be mad with intoiwsent by Mr.' Gentry to the President.
Ho addresses them In careFortunatelV for the AUIaa. imuraiw is accumulating tnat theenemy intends withdrawing- hohinii . by a large number of Concord people;

"M. F .Crooks, nf Cnnenrrl ho. Ill A--
nOthllllF Cfln htV done tn ramnhflavo tl.A

iio id arriving. 'as tney will pot oe re'l J- "
leased in time lb. reach,, the Institute 1 WHOLESALE EXECUTION

. .for hv ooAtilmr. i' T I t

Overman. . j i , t - HindenhHrg line in Lorraine, if he isfoamy wake of the periscope or "theIN PETROGRAD ceeded W. S, Lee, Jr.; as manager ofTwo German luemra any mrtner. lie Is burning
towns along the Moselle,Planes-- . Are. Brought, Proressors, . Moose, Johnson n and

Schenck. new memhnra of tfc. r.mit.
umier water tract or tne nun.

Sovit hafr1nton. fnlind ' nnlht, .... ... iue nign mint store ox tne Enrd chain,
entering unon. bis new dntiea during, . nown. i.L ...Eseeation Jnmaslng,, In 'V etrograd

During Past Week 1! Executed.have arrived and are asslstlngrr the the Allied airmen to follow a Biibmergrd Cuban Enrollment Heavy Under Law
s B Tkt AMWlMtt Pfuml
Paris. Mnnim Rent 1A-- Tprincipal In setting every thing In

order for tha menln. 't i , ... . j ... Ia im lawiuiil rim 1 ooat ror manymiles as she proeijei'
nndor water, tnil attanlr hk

the present week. Mr. Crooks has
served with the Eflrd people for eight
years and is an experienced merchant.
Mr: Lee. Whom he ancmarla wra. r- -'

man arrnlmw which. .ntldnatAii .in' 'D(.l.t.l c i .... .. .
vailing citizens From II to 28, x"

!, I Mr tha AawMtaiM rnwi
Havana. Cuba. Sent 17 Fhrr.ii,,,..

the raid on the reirlnn nf Pari. HtinH.vbombs the moment the periscope pops
ddtot the sea.,.? r. t- - p.- .'

" ' ii. ivnoiesnie.... i ,i oepu exe- -

BoSnpper ; in WZSSLR SXK;':

Will Pennsylvania Be Dry. '
riilladelphla. Sept- -

dry Pennsylvania Is Jooked for semrtime In advance of July 1 1919 thedate set for national war-tim- e prohibl-- tIon. in Philadelphia the license to sellliquor expires on June' t. The prlvlleie
wsts nearly $1200 and the authorities
'lo not. anticipate that-man- saloontkeepers will eafe to jw.t that much forthe privilege of dispenrfbig liquor for

month. '. ,
:'. i -

nllrly In the uiterloi-.towna- . Whe'rr
' e ent licenses expire on April 1

'nt prevails that .fewiiquor
I fl t't tw

oently drafted and left the -- first ofunder the law rallino- - Cnhon nlri..,..- "it' r red here via . Relsingfors, During tho
04rfThere was a box supper at Patter

night were shot down bv anti aircraft
guns.. They fell, In the forest of Com.
piegne.

8bt Persons Killed In Air Raid n

Congress 'Asked for More Money
tne week ior cann Greene, where he
will undergo training, o. . : 7 : ;
- "The new manager is a young min
and ia blessed with that ability that is

from the age of 21 to 28 for compul-
sory military service was" heavy

but there Is n6 official estimateof the number enrolled during tho da?-- .

Thar number of men-- ' redatoriim ---

son school MwViiri X&JGZSZJffiX.
tf1Z!!P m nen,,t 0f Ce"i" Mo othem have alrSdy

Crow AAuxiliary. been made hostages.
of baskets were sold by Mr. R M. Cook, All persons of the rank ,of n,i.

- rry Out war Program, f .

'Mr Tfc. AMMMlated PrM.)
Washington. Rani. IT fnnnru. t i raris. anown as "mixing power." 1:9 fro

win continue to D C"nrltl, 1 s!nsskwl by the. War Departaient today to
provide $7,347,727,000-- fci' addition : to

r tamounting to s3B.no. Tiir was a pvlior. of iftn'hxmtnm fceld awards; Tlie . T!!"fd 'if
Br T A"atlt hisiJ

Paris, Sppt,' 17 Six p"ronst
kiup'i and fiftfVMi others. njnrd-- . jn
ti:'.- - 'i c! 'it's air i'i over.rtrlc u- -

; f l r jtiveri nejr.j'iipr
i r; "". ":

,uv-- - aii iaiaou. stpt-- d. ti previotW tea, tiir c" j ouf
't '' t Amrrlrati pro,
' ifljfr'-- , riva el of th ln."t nlnti C':

"' ' ' !l'"- -' ' ' '


